
aries. The -Cummtittee -of the Alliance cainot hesitate ýfor a moment to undertake
the-duty to, which they are-thus called, and.-thay do it the more readily since- lb 1880
entirely in accordance with their antecedent practice.

It is proposed that thu elght day3, from Sunaay, January 6th, to Sunday, January
l3th, inclusive, 1861, should be ubserved-as a seasQn, of speolal supplication. Tis
wvouId leave the first, few days of the year free for other engagements, to whicL, in
L.itny cases, especially on the Continent, they have long been devoted; and the
commencement un the Lurd's-day n'uuld.affuril pastursgnd teachers an upportunity
of *rgig the privilege of uniited prayer..

Witha view togive something of precision and agreement to our worship, the
follo.wig -subjects are. 8vxjgested for thuught, prayer,and exhortation, 4ay by day j-

iSuaday,Jin. 6.-.-Theypromise.of the H1oly-Spirit.
3fondzy, 7.-An especialbles8iug on ail the the services of theý week, and .the

.promotion of brotherly 'kindaess-among those çvhùov.eý the Lord Jesus Christ in
sincerity.

Tuesday, 8.-The attainînent of a hig-her'standardý of holiness by the chil1dren of
.G.od.

ýWédne.sday, 9.-A large increase of true -conversions, especially in the faiidilies
,of believers.

2tIur8day, 1.-The-fr.ee.circulation of the word -of -God, and a .blessing upon

R"iday, 1.-A large outpouring of the floly Spirit upon all 'bishops, pastors,
and elders of thuChurcheýs, -upon all seminaries of Christian lenrning, and upon
every Protestant missionary amung Jews or Gentiles, upon the conver.ts of 'his
stations,!and upon his -field of -labour.

Satrurday, 12.-.The speedy .overthrow of ail false religions,, and the fullaccomü-
ýplishment of the prayer, "lThy Kingdom come.-

.Sundag9, 13.---Thý.uksgiving for past revival; and the ienforceaitnt of tLhesolea
responsibUlity reýstinigon every Christian to.spend. and -be:spent in mnaking lrnown
the naine Df the Lord.Jesus at. home-aud abroad. Missionary sermons.

These. subjects are capable of every variety of treatment. Union is stresigth.
'Tjnited. prayer, united praise, has power with God, and prevails .-'" Chron. -v. 18,
and xx. 2.2,Acts iv. 31 33. Every:day the ýstandard of the C-ross -advaùees.
E-çery day new fields of holy warfare open before us. Every a. theconflict
thiekens. The aggressions on the camp-ofthe enemy are stirrilng up ail bis
wrath. The v.ery succes.. -à. of Christ's soldiers rnultiply thne calis' for réinforce-
-ments. Our only hope isin-God. Our expectation is froin Him. Shall we not
arise, and with one heart and one voice cali muo Him from whom, cometh pur
s8alvation ? The Lord bath- dont great tbings for us. Showers of blessings.have
fallen upor. many lands. There is a sound of abundance of raia. Shall not the
posture uf I1e Churcli be that>uf Elijali, prostrate in-importunateprayer? It was
when nil the peopie Bhuuted with-a great shout -that the.wails of Jericho feil.
Who wiIl refuse to raizbe t voice of -supplicatioa.? The last -recordel wvords of
the Son of Mau are reverberafinig through Christendom, IlSurely I come quickly."
Who will not resporid, "Amen. Even se: come, Lord Jesus.

0. E. EARDLEY, Ohairman.
T. R. 3mixs, -M..
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W-rTo oua R&ADEas ni Bair&i..-Friends at home, to wliom tii? Maaîpe
is sent, andi who wisl it .coaiued, w.iUl.pleasa6.Ipay ý.to,.Mesats. -OLNT & OQ.i
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